Introduction
A giant retinal tear (GRT) is a full-thickness break of the neurosensory retina with a circumferential extent of at least 3 clock hours (≥90°) in the presence of a posterior vitreous detachment (PVD). 1 A GRT is present in 1.5% of rhegmatogenous retinal detachments (RRDs). The annual incidence is estimated to be 0.05/100,000 of the general population per year. 2 Pars plana vitrectomy (PPV), with or without adjuvant scleral buckling, is the current standard of care for RRDs secondary to GRTs. 3 The introduction of heavy perfluorocarbon liquids (PFCLs) has facilitated surgical management of GRTs and increased the success rates from 58% to more than 90%. 3, 4 Several agents have been used for intraocular tamponade after PPV for GRT, including silicone oil, expansile gases, short or medium-term PFCLs and semifluorinated alkanes. 1 To date, silicone oil remains the most frequent choice for endotamponade in such cases. 5 Advantages include less incidence of intraoperative retinal slippage, ability to be left in situ for prolonged periods, reduced need for strict postoperative positioning and a well-established safety profile. 6, 7 Nevertheless, concerns exist about potential complications of its use and removal such as cataract, glaucoma, keratopathy and unexplained vision loss. 8, 9 The purpose of this study was to compare anatomical and visual outcomes of using silicone oil versus perfluoropropane (C 3 F 8 ) gas endotamponade after PPV for GRTassociated retinal detachment.
Patients and Methods
This was a retrospective chart review of all cases that underwent primary PPV for GRT-associated RRD at the Department of Ophthalmology, Minia University, Egypt in the period between January 2015 and December 2018. Eyes that had prior vitreoretinal surgery, a history of ocular trauma or worse than grade B proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) were excluded. A written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to surgery. In patients under 18 years old the consent was signed by their legal guardian. Ethical approval was obtained from Research and Management Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Minia University. The study adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Data collected included baseline demographic and ocular characteristics, surgical details, postoperative anatomic and visual results and the occurrence of any complications. Anatomical outcomes included the proportion of eyes achieving retinal reattachment at final followup after complete gas absorption or silicone oil removal, and the occurrence of any intraoperative or postoperative complications. Functional outcomes included the improvement in LogMAR BCVA after surgery in both endotamponade groups.
Statistical Analyses
The collected data were coded, tabulated and statistically analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 25.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Parametric quantitative data were expressed as mean±standard deviation, nonparametric quantitative data as median and interquartile range (IQR), and categorical data as numbers and percentages. Distribution of data was done using Kolomogorov Smirnov test. Comparison between both study groups was done using Independent Samples t-test for parametric quantitative data and Mann Whitney test for non-parametric quantitative data. Analyses were done for qualitative data using Chi-square test (if <20% of cells had an expected count <5) and Fisher's exact test (if >20% of cells had an expected count <5). P value <0.05 was considered significant.
Results

Baseline Characteristics
We included 88 eyes of 88 patients in our analysis. The mean age was 39 years (range: 12-61 years). Males constituted 54.5% of the study population (48 eyes) and 61.4% of eyes (54 eyes) were right eyes. Most breaks were inferior in location (56.8%) and ≤180°in extent (73.9%). High myopia > −6 D was found in 36 eyes (40.9%), while the rest of GRTs were idiopathic. Only 5 eyes were aphakic (5.7%), 15 eyes were pseudophakic (17%) and the remaining 68 eyes (77.3%) were phakic. Mean preoperative LogMAR BCVA was 1.8 (range: 0-3). Silicone oil was used in 40 eyes (45.5%) while C 3 F 8 was used in 48 eyes (54.5%). Mean follow-up period was 14.3±2.6 months ( Table 1) .
Both tamponade groups were balanced regarding their baseline demographic and clinical characteristics, except for a significantly higher proportion of males in the silicone oil group (70% in silicone group versus 41.7% in gas group, p= 0.008) and a higher baseline intraocular pressure (9.5 mmHg in the silicone group versus 7 mmHg in the gas group, p=0.03) ( Table 2) .
Surgical Details
All phakic eyes underwent clear corneal phacoemulsification with single-piece foldable acrylic intraocular lens (IOL) implantation in the bag before starting vitrectomy. A 3-port 23-gauge PPV was performed for all cases. Adjuvant scleral buckling was not performed for any case. After core vitrectomy, PFCL was used to flatten the retina, followed by thorough base vitrectomy and excision of the anterior GRT flap using the vitreous cutter. Endolaser photocoagulation was applied to the posterior edge of the GRT extending anteriorly to the ora serrata and for 360°along the posterior edge of the vitreous base. At surgery conclusion, direct PFCL-silicone oil exchange or PFCL-air exchange and subsequent nonexpansile C 3 F 8 injection (16% conc.) into the vitreous cavity was performed based on surgeon's discretion. All eyes in the oil group received 2000 centistoke (cSt) silicone oil. Sutures were applied to leaky sclerotomies and whenever silicone oil was used. No serious intraoperative complications were encountered. Postoperative positioning was advised in the appropriate manner to keep the GRT supported by the endotamponade. Silicone oil was removed in all cases 3-6 months after surgery.
Anatomic Outcomes
Retinal reattachment was achieved in 86 eyes (97.7%) at last follow-up. Only 1 eye in the silicone group required a second surgery to achieve final reattachment, while the remaining 85 eyes had primary success. Two eyes were detached at final followup; 1 eye from each endotamponade group. Both eyes underwent subsequent PPV and silicone oil injection, but both redetached after silicone evacuation. Both patients declined further surgery (Table 3) . Mean IOP increased from 9.5 mmHg to 15 mmHg in the silicone group (p < 0.001) and from 7 mmHg to 16.5 mmHg in the gas group (p < 0.001). The mean postoperative IOP was within normal range in both groups without the use of antiglaucoma medications, except for 11 eyes that experienced sustained IOP elevation >21 mmHg. There was no significant difference in postoperative IOP between both groups.
Visual Outcomes
We found a significant improvement in LogMAR BCVA in both groups postoperatively. Median BCVA improved from 2.00 at baseline to 1.00 (p < 0.001) in the silicone group and from 2.1 to 0.7 in the gas group (p < 0.001). 
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Postoperative vision was significantly better in the gas group (p= 0.008) ( Table 3) . Apart from the two eyes that were detached at final followup, which both ended with no light perception, no eyes experienced postoperative vision loss at final follow-up in either group compared to their preoperative vision.
Postoperative Complications
Sustained elevation of IOP > 21 mmHg developed in 11 eyes (12.5%) postoperatively. Nine eyes required antiglaucoma drops to control IOP postoperatively; 4 eyes (10%) in the silicone group and 5 (10.4%) in the gas group. Only two eyes required filtering surgery; both were in the silicone oil group (5%). Postoperative prolonged uveitis for more than 2 weeks developed in 4 eyes in the gas group (8.3%) and 6 eyes in the oil group (15%) (p= 0.04).
Epiretinal membranes (ERM) developed in 10 eyes in the gas group (21%) and 9 eyes in the oil group (23%). ERM development was diagnosed clinically using slitlamp biomicroscopy and diagnosis was confirmed using spectral-domain optical coherence tomography (SD OCT). We found no significant difference between both groups regarding postoperative glaucoma and ERM formation (Table 3) . No emulsified silicone oil or retained subretinal PFCL droplets were encountered in any eye.
Discussion
Management of GRTs can be challenging due to difficulty in unrolling the posterior flap edge and high incidence of PVR. 1, 10 The advent of 3-port PPV has facilitated several aspects in the management of these cases. Primary retinal reattachment rates after PPV alone vary from 77% to 94% and final rates from 89% to 100%. 4, [11] [12] [13] Currently, 23-gauge is the standard modality for dealing with complex vitreoretinal cases. 6 Recently, encouraging results have been reported for the use of small-gauge surgery in GRT repair, with success rates of 87-100%. [14] [15] [16] [17] Our success rate of 97.7% compares favorably with those results. Small-gauge surgery has the added benefits of less retinal mobility with more precision, decreased surgical trauma and postoperative inflammation, reduced sclerotomy complications and shorter surgical times. Management of GRTs with smaller gauges than 23G might be challenging due to instrument flexibility and difficulty reaching the ora serrata. 2 The use of adjuvant scleral buckling is a matter of debate in the management of GRTs. Surgeons advocating the use of scleral buckles argue that a high circumferential indentation could counteract any future contraction of the vitreous base and, hence, decrease recurrence rates. 18 Others are in favor of radical vitreous base removal without buckling in cases with no significant PVR to avoid potential buckle complications such as fishmouthing, tear slippage and choroidal hemorrhage. [19] [20] [21] Posterior tear slippage is even more of a risk during fluid-air exchange. 22 Addition of a scleral buckle was found to increase level 1 failure rates in the European Vitreoretinal Society Retinal Detachment Study. 5 Our results demonstrate a high success rate with standalone PPV in eyes with PVR grade B or less. This approach is consistent with global trends, as 93.5% of cases in the British Giant Retinal ear Epidemiology Eye Study (BGEES) were managed by PPV alone.
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Adequate base vitrectomy can result in intraoperative damage to the crystalline lens and/or supporting zonules. 21, 23 All phakic eyes in our study underwent lens removal at the time of PPV. We believe this is imperative in order to achieve thorough vitreous base removal, especially in the absence of a scleral buckle. We also performed prophylactic 360°laser photocoagulation in all cases to decrease the chances of recurrence. The literature suggests higher primary success rates for using prophylactic 360°laser photocoagulation, but to date, no randomized controlled trials have been conducted to support this claim. 1, 13, 24 Silicone oil is the most commonly used intraocular tamponade in GRT surgery, mainly because it is thought to minimize intraoperative tear slippage and also because of the high risk of postoperative PVR in these cases. 25 Although success rates reported by studies using silicone tamponade tend to be higher compared to outcomes of using gas tamponade, many studies reported final outcomes with silicone oil remaining in situ. 7, 26 This is important because redetachment rates of up to 14% have been reported after silicone removal. [27] [28] [29] Eyes with retained silicone oil can develop maculopathy resulting in poor vision. 30 Another concern is that silicone oil removal has been linked to an unexplained phenomenon of vision loss. [31] [32] [33] The overall incidence of this phenomenon ranges from 3.3% to 5.9%. 8, 9 This incidence sharply increases to 50% in eyes with macula-on detachments. 8 A higher preoperative IOP and longer tamponade duration were found to be associated with this phenomenon. 9 We found no difference in anatomical success between the 2 tamponade groups at final followup. This comes in agreement with a recent retrospective noncomparative analysis conducted at the Bascom Palmer Eye Institute that found no difference in primary success or final vision between silicone oil and C 3 F 8 tamponade after PPV for GRT. 3 A randomized controlled study conducted by
Batman et al demonstrated similar findings. 30 On the other hand, the European Vitreo-retinal Society Retinal Detachment study found that silicone tamponade was associated with more cases of level 2 failure after GRT surgery compared to gas, while level 1 failure rates were similar between both groups. 5 Several studies have shown a similar safety profile for both agents, with almost similar rates of complications such as cataract, secondary glaucoma, macular pucker and corneal abnormalities. 30, 34 Silicone oil use was associated with significantly more cases of uveitis in our study, which is similar to what Banerjee et al previously reported. 25 Postoperative BCVA in our study significantly improved after surgery in both groups, concordant with previous studies, 1 and vision was significantly better in the gas group.
Recently, Banerjee et al retrospectively compared the use of silicone and gas tamponades in eyes with fovea-sparing GRTrelated RRDs. About 49% of eyes who received silicone tamponade experienced vision loss compared to only 13% of eyes with gas tamponade. Final BCVA was significantly better in the gas group with fewer complications. Although eyes in the silicone group in their study tended to have more complex pathology, regression analysis identified tamponade choice as the only predictive factor for visual outcome. The most common cause for low vision in the oil group was unexplained vision loss after oil removal in 20% of eyes. 25 In comparison, none of the eyes that achieved final reattachment in our study experienced vision loss. Eyes in both groups of our study were balanced regarding baseline clinical criteria and we excluded eyes harboring poor prognostic factors for visual recovery such as posttraumatic cases and eyes with prior vitrectomy or severe PVR. 35, 36 Of note, Banerjee et al studied exclusively macula-on detachments with good preoperative vision, while eyes included in our study all had macula-off detachments with poor preoperative vision. Glaucoma is a common complication after surgery for GRT with an incidence of about 26%. 25 Emulsified silicone oil is associated with the highest rate of postoperative IOP elevation, and this is why we removed the oil after 3-6 months in all our cases. 37 Mean IOP significantly increased in both groups of our study, most likely as a result of successful retinal reattachment as retinal detachment is known to reduce IOP. Nine eyes required antiglaucoma drops and two eyes required filtering surgery to control IOP in our study.
There was no significant difference in postoperative IOP between both groups, but the imbalance in preoperative IOP between both groups limits the validity of this finding.
In conclusion, gas tamponade achieved a similar attachment rate to silicone oil in a series of eyes with relatively fresh GRT-related RRDs. Eyes in the gas group had a significantly better postoperative BCVA and less frequent uveitis. Limitations of our study include its retrospective nature and relatively short follow-up period. Findings of our study may not be applicable for eyes with more severe PVR or a traumatic etiology. We advocate the use of gas in less complicated GRT cases to avoid potential vision loss that can be associated with silicone oil and to spare the patient a second surgery for silicone evacuation.
